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"(VeouRht to realize by this thno that
no should nut do our work nor tnnko our
loan In Europe. I.ct lis plnao what op
tion wo have with our own capitalists,
and our orders with our own miinufiic-turers- ,

who, In the past, have been always
abundantly able to meet every need and
demand of the government and of the
pcoplo'-Govern- or William Mckinley,
at Hartford.

The Cleveland Convention.
As the opening day of the Cleveland

convention of the Republican National
league draws near, It becomes Increas
lngly evident that that occasion will be

a red letter, event in the history of re
asserted Republicanism, and a signally
appropriate introduction to tho more
serious responsibilities of next year's
presidential campaign. The hospitable
people of the Lakeside city, compre-

hending this, are preparing to establish
a new record In courtesy ana hospital-

ity. According to the Cleveland World,
this Is a part of what 13 In store for
those who attend next week's conven-

tion:
For the entertainment of the throng of

visitors who will come to Cleveland the
general oommlttee will spend $15,iki0. Kv-er- y

accommodation, every convenience
and every pleasure that money can pro-
cure will be extended to the city's guest!!.
The gates of the city will be thrown opsn
and everybody accepting the free, open-hande- d

hospitality of tho citizens will
find themselves entertained as they nevr
have been before. Tho convention is In
the nature of an outing for the delegates,
but business Is judiciously mixed with
their pleasure-seekin- The greatest ef-

forts of tho committees now at work are
directed toward giving the visitors a
good time and If they do not enjoy one of
the finest excursions of their lives Jt will
not be the fault of those who are laboring
to provide the entertainment. Tho free-
dom of the city ami all it contains will be
given in the freest and most liberal man-
ner. Facilities for seeing all of the prin-
cipal features, tho public Institutions, .hn
parks, manufacturing district, for enjoy-
ing the lake and the various resorts In tho
vicinity of Cleveland have been arrongrd
for on a large scale. The street rallroul
companies have courteously extended tho
use of their cars for the use of the visitors,
who are invited to ride free of cost as
much as they please.

Reports received by tho entertain-
ment committee Indicate an unexpect-
edly large attendance. Tennessee has
arranged to be represented more than
a hundred strong. Colorado will have
four special trains with 800 enthusiastic
representatives.' Almost as many more
wU come from Illinois, and even hope-

less Texas promises a complete delega-

tion of 68, together with several visit-
ors. Under these circumstances, It will
foe proper for Pennsylvania to establish
a high-wat- er mark in point of attend-
ance, by sending 600 to 1,000 visitors,
and we should not be surprised if this
would be the case. The fever of Re-

publicanism Is on the rampage these
days, and there's no telling In advance
where It will end.

Interesting Letters pf Travel.

on or about July 1, J. E. Richmond,

of Honesdale, whose aeries of letters
on ancient Quebec formed so popular
a feature of the Saturday Trlburfe sev-

eral montht-ftgo- , will, with Mrs. Rich-

mond, begin a transcontinental tour of
4he Pacific Northwest fend Alaska, fur
the purpose of preparing a second
aeries of letters to this paper. Mr.
Richmond will go armed with a kodak
and other facilities toT capturing ac-

curate views of picturesque territory,
and his letters Will doubtless he replete
with Interest to every reader of The
Tribune.

His itinerary, beginning at Buffalo,
will Include a thousand-mil- e voyage
by lake to Duluth, a glance at Duluth,
the Superiors, St Paul and Minneapolis;

visit to the ore beds of Superior; a
Journey through the wonderland of the
Northwest via the Canadian Pacific;
seven days In Tellowstone park; over
the Rockies to Helena and Spokane;
through the Yakima valley to Tacoma,
Portland and the Columbia river; a
side trip to the Dalles; a visit to

coal fields and to the big trees
of Puget sound; Seattle end its re-

sources; .and Victoria, 'rn the queen's
dominion.

On Aug. 10 Mr. and Mrs. Richmond
expect to take passage on the Pacific
Coast steamship "Queen," for Sitka,
Alaska, an Inland passage of over 1,000

miles each way, to the "Land f the
Midnight Sun." . Returning to Van-
couver after it tour ot Alaskan points
of Interest, they will journey via the
Canadian Pacific to Quebec, crossing
the Selkirk Mountains, and passing
through The Bauff Hot Springs, Cana-

dian National park, "Winnipeg, Port
Arthur, North' Bay, Ottawa and
Montreal, with peTharm 'supple-
mentary iourney to Halifax In

All, Mr. Richmond will write about fif-

teen letters, and the field traversed, as
well as Mr. Richmond's descriptive
power, assures a readable and Instruc
tive series.

' Luzerne's Troubles.
Luzerne county is threatened with a

scandal of large proportions. Once be
fore In her history corruption crept
into soma of the court house offices and
a tremendous upheaval followed, land'
lng county commissioners and county
auditors In Jail. The effect of that ex
perienco was in the highest degree
wholesome. For years honesty pre-

vailed In nearly all the county offices
of, Luzerne. During the past two or
three years there has been a suspicion
that all was not right In the commis
sioner's office, but there was no tangl
ble evidence of crookedness. Five or
six months ago the movement for the
erection of a new court house was in-

augurated. There was no popular ob-

jection to this movement. A new court
house was needed; everybody realized
this and there was a practically unani-
mous sentiment in favor of it. Two
successive grand Juries took favorable
action.

At this stage the action of the com-

missioners became so peculiar as to at-
tract attention and even to arouse sus-
picion. There are a number of expert
architects In the Wyoming valley
whose work has given them more than
local fume. The county commissioners
Ignored these architects, and, after a
Junket about the country, quietly en
tered Into a contract with a Michigan
architect named Meyers to furnish
plans for n new court house. "When the
terms of this, contract could no longer
be concealed public wrath asserted It-

self. Thl8 contract provided that the
architect was to receive the sum of $20,-0-

when the completed plans were de-

livered to the commissioners. This
large sum Meyers was to receive
whether his plans were accepted or not.
Something more than a mere suspicion
of corruption naturally followed these
revelations when the further fact
was revealed that the plans submitted
contemplated a building of such pro
portions and at such enormous ex-

pense, that Intelligent men at once be-

came convinced that there was fraud
somewhere; that these plans for a mil-

lion dollar court house were not intend-

ed, either by the architect or the com-

missioners, to be accepted. The com-

missioners had no site on which to
erect the new court house and no au-

thority to expend any such amount of
money as would be required to carry
out the plans submitted. Then the
commissioners advertised for bids to
erect the building, knowing that no
contractor could possibly make a bid

that would be accepted. This brought
on the climax. Cltlr.ens employed emi-

nent counsel to Institute Injunction pro-

ceedings. What has followed was not
altogether unexpected. The chief clerk
of the commissioners has testified un-

der oath that there was corruption,

that the architect, acting through his
son, divided a large portion of the
money received with the chief clerk and
the commissioners. It Is to be expect-

ed that prosecutions will follow, and
possibly the whole truth may be re-

vealed.
There Is an object lesson In this

gigantic scandal In Luzerne, and for at
least some years the people of Luzerne
may possibly profit by the lesson. In
that county, as in too many others, In-

ferior men are habitually elected to the
office of county commissioner. Had
Luzerne been so fortunate as to have a
board of commissioners composed of
men of a high order of Intelligence and
business capacity, men of high standing
In the community, there would have
been no such complications and no such
scandal, A new court house, such as
the county needs, would be erected, and
the county would receive the value of a
dollar for every dollar expended. The

people of Luzerne will next year, In all
probability, elect responsible, and
competent county commissioners.

( Russell Sage thus explains his action

in joining the antl-PIa- tt club lately or-

ganized in New York by John E. d:

"I like Mr. Flatt, and wo

havo been good friends all along. He

is a clever busirreBs man, but I do not

think that it Is exactly right for any
one man to bo the boss of the Republi
can party In the state, and neither do
I think it advisable for any one man
to be In a position to name the assem
blymen and the senators In the various
districts. I have no unkind word to
say against Mr. Piatt, but I am against
the system which he apparently repre
sents." This is the attitude of a good
many people in moro states than one.

The Indianapolis Journal Is printed
at General Harrison's home, owned by
a man whom the general once made
consul general to London and formerly
edited by the general's private secre-
tary; but It is hardly fair to the

to hold him responsible for
all the Journal's present editorial utter-
ances. General Harrison, If he wero
Invested with that responsibility, would
probably at times use the blue pencil
very vigorously on the Journal's fourth
page. . ,

The contrast between the clean and
manly umpiring of Mr. Gaffney and
the misfit work of the irascible indi-

vidual, Hurst,( was distinctly notice-

able at yesterday's unpleasantness. It
might be worth the while of local
enthusiasts to raise a fund to employ
Hurst net to umpire In Scranton.

Editor Kohlsaat assures the public

that under his management the consol-
idated Chicago Times-Heral- d 1b Jump-

ing ahead at the true Chicago gait.
Well, it deserves to. Give a good public
a good thing, and U will, do the push-

ing along, The Chicago Times-Heral- d

is the best newspaper, with one ex
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ception, printed In the world, That ex
ceptlon la the New York Sun. Modesty
forbids us to name any other.

That was a happy thought of tho
Syracuse Post when it aommemorated
commencement day at the university
in Its city by issuing a handsome sup-

plement containing half-ton-e views of
notable features of the university and
Its work. The Post, by the wey, gets
happy thoughts every once in a while.

According; to Washington advices,
President Cleveland Is disposed to
hedge on, the money question, at least
to the extent of advocating interna
tional bimetallism. But It is too late,
The political funeral arrangements for
G rover Cleveland have already been
made.

Even In far-of- f Chicago, Major Moses
P. Handy's eagle eye is not bedimmed.
"If the antls," says he In the Times
Herald, "propose to make vigorous war
on the Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay
they should at once begin to organize
their Indemnity bureau."

The 'worst thing ogalnsit iWllllam
Collins Whitney's presidential boom is
that William Collins wears eye-glass-

No Democrat Can be nominated for
president who Wears

Having won two of the desirable pre'
limlnary prizes In the big Wllkes-Uarr- e

eisteddfod, Scranton's gifted singers
will kindly proceed, today, to complete
the sweep.

We do not credit the Idle rumor that
the object of Manager llarnle's vain
chase was to get a team of ball players
whom his own nine could lick.

With apologies to the Washington
Post, we are Inclined to think that tho
hog in politics is often the architect of
his own disappointments.

To a good many Republicans, the old
presidential ticket, Harrison and Mor-
ton, would be about the proper thing
for 1S9C.

Mr. Norrls, of Wllkes-Barr- e, appears
to have a somewhat queer conception
of what constitutes legitimate fun.

Having pot Quay county, what will
Hazlctonlana do with it? We hopo it

will not pixjvo a white elephant

political ami?.
i nomas n. Murray, or C'lenrtleld, is a

candidate for appointment (o the new su
perlor court bench, and has what are nos
slbly the strongest recommendations that
have been presented to tho governor. Of
the thirty Republican lawyers In Olear-flel- d

county, twenty-thre- e have signed a
petition to Governor Hustings, as have
fifteen or twenty Democrats, among the
latter being States Senator W.
A. Wallace, Asslstunt United States
Treasurer V. D. IJIgler and
David L. Krtbs. Senators Cameron and
Quay and Congressmen Huff, W. A. Stone,
C. W. Stone, Hicks and Hopkins, and
Senators Arnold, Mcyuown, Andrews,
Decker, J. G. Mitchell, Lemon, Woods,
Hackenbnrff, Qobln and McCarroll, and
Kepresentatives Ames and Fatchin and
nineteen other members of the house
have written to tho governor in his
behalf. John Wanamuker,
John Scott, C. Ileydrick. W.
F. Saddler and Jumes A. ' Logan, Judgo
Barker, of Ebensburg; Ueorgo A. Jenks,

K. S. Stewart and
tur John Field, of 1'hiladelphla, and tho
bars of Clenrtleld, Elk, Jefferson, Cambria,
Ulalr and Clinton counties have all rec
ommended his appointment.

II II II

Christopher L. Mitgee's" paper, the
Pittsburg Times, takes this view of tho
legislature's worki "While a sufficient
number of members of.tho legislature sur-
rendered to bad guidance on the question
of apportionment to defeat the bills which
every respectable consideration demanded
should be passed, tho session which has
just closed has been productive of an un
usual number of important and excellent
measures. The passnge of the long con-
tested compulsory education act, so that
every child Pennsylvania will have tho
schooling which ought to be part of the
making of citizens lit to bo trusted with
the right of suffrage, is the appropriate
sequel-t- the free text-boo- k law of two
years ago. It Is enough of Itself, if this
legislature had done nothing else all win-
ter, to entitle It to remembrance. Its good
effects will go on increasing year after
year, while the small matters of contro-
versy which have furnished subjects for
sensational newspaper articles will be for-
gotten quickly, as they deserve to be.".

II II II

Robert P. Porter, In the Cleveland
World, thus extols the merits of the Re
publican league movement: "The Repub
lican league clubs are the working forces
of the Republican party. They are the
foundation of much ot its strength be-

cause the clubs, as a rule, are controlled
by clean, bright, disinterested citizens
who are Republicans from principle and
not for office. They are, in fact, the solid,
faithful yeomen of the party, the men
who may be counted on for all emergen
cies. The World knows theso boys well,
has been In tho thlukeot of tho fight with
them in New York state and elsewhcro
and is glad to welcome them to this beau
tiful city on the lake. Their coming is a
good omen of success, and the stronger
they come the greater the Republican suc-
cess next autumn and in 18SW."

II II LI

The membors ot the National League of
Democratic clubs are agitated over a spilt
in tho organization. The league has clubs
In every state, and is especially strong in
the west. Recently it was decided to
send a number of leading Democrats on a
stumping tour, and Senator Morgan, of
Alabama, was named as one of the speak-
ers. Immediately the administration took
steps to have the name of this free sil-

ver, champion withdrawn,
and Postmaster Gtaneral Wilson himself
personally protested against Mr. Morgan.
Tho pressure Wns too strong and Morgan's
name was withdrawn. The Incident has
caused decided in the league.

'II II II

Tho Philadelphia Evening Rullctln re
sents Senator Quay's Intimation that tho
tariff should be the main Republican Issue
next year. It says: "The presidential
election of 1886 will be won by thb party
which goes beforo the country resolutely
plodged to the cause of honest money and
opposed to silver monometallism; the tar-
iff will be sunk out of sight, or, at least,
will bo but an incidental issue In the great
battle for the maintenance of the financial
integrity of the nation." Tho "Bulletin will
learn more about the strength of the
movement against gold monometallism af-
ter it shall have emerged from the presi-
dential contest of lSSHi.

II II II:
Four "Philadelphia Democrats are being

vigorously pressed upon Governor Hast-
ings for appointment to the superior court.
These are Samuel Ousttne
Thompson, Jeskins, Michael J.
Ryan and Henry J. McCarthy. The friends
of Mr. Thompaon claim that he has the
strongest Indorsements, although this Is
disputed. Editor Blngerly favors Jenkins.
Rilltor McClure is for Thompson, Editor
Charles Kmory smith Is said to lean to-

ward McCarthy while all the Democratic

members ot the lower house have Indorsed
Ryan.

There appears to be a pretty general
agreement upon at least two of the new
judges. Those are Howard I
Keeder, St Easton, and Judge John J
wickham, of Beavor. The chances are
that the other four Republican Judges will
line up somotnlng after the following or
dor: K. N. Wlllard, Lackawanna; Thomas
II. Murray, Clearfield: John Stewart,
Franklin, and George B. Orlady, Hunt
lngton.

II

The Phlladvlpma Inquirer, which Is
friendly to Senator Quay, says: "The
startling news sifts out of Bucks county
that the Hon. B. Frank Qllkeson wants
another term as chairman of tho state
committee, and that he intends to make
a fight for It. The probability Is that he
will have to If he cxpeots to got it." Is
this a straw?

II II II

A Topeka paper has made a canvass of
the Republican papers of Kansas to ascer
tain their attitude on the sliver question,
with this result: Out of 102 papers sev
enteen are for free and unlimited coinago
of silver at 10 to 1, while eighty-fiv- e stand
squarely on tho money plank In the last
Republican national platform.

II II II

It Is Said that the Republican leaders rf
the east are nil determined that thero shall
bo no declaration by the Cleveland con
ventlou or any other national convention
of the Republican party In favor of freo
coinage at 10 to 1. But they may havo to
yield some kind of a declaration In favor
of silver,

II

Judgo Rice's Indorsement for a place on
the superior court bench Includes Luzvrne,
Columbia, Montour, Monroe and Bradford
counties. When his name Is presented to
Udvernor Hastings it will be backed by
petition containing ten thousand names.

Chauncey M. Depew says: "I am not a
candidate for anything."

WISE AM) OTHERWISE.

The story of Geperal Gresham's first
entry into civic life Is thus totd: It was
during the omiy part of General Grant's
first term that an Indiana Republican was
ut the White House when the president in
quired: "is there a nun in your state by
the name ot Uresham, who was in tin
army?" "Yes," was the reply, "I remem
ber him very well," said the president,
adding, with a rising Inflection. "He can
have anything 1 can give him." A few
days afterward a telegram was sent to
Oreshain by President Grunt, asking him
If bo would accept the United States dis-
trict Judgeship, the president having
learned meantime that Uresham Was a
good lawyer. Not a soul recommended the
appointment.

THE SUMMER GIRL: '

When tenderer sephyrs breathe soft o'er
the plain,

When frost-frighte- d verdure takes cour
age nguln,

Tho work-a-du- y season, the bustle and
whirl,

Give way to our dreams of the sweet sum'
mer girl.

And a query arises: "What will she be
like?

Will she travel In bloomers and ride on
bike?

Will Bhe put 'on man's collars, his nectle
and vest.

His hat and his coat, not to mention the
rest?"

They say you are fickle; perhaps It is
true;

But In this we are certain, oh, fair one, of
you:

With June you will greet us, a sweep and
a swirl

Or beauty and laces, the same summer
girl. Washington Star.

e

Eddie Valk Is gl-e- as authority for tho
following Btory which Is now going the
rounds: "A Hebrew merchunt failed,, and
promptly summoned his creditors, whom
he gathered Into a room. 'Gentlemen,' ho
said, 'every dollar I owe In the world Is to
you. I have gathered you hero with the
hope of arriving at an understanding. I
can't pay you a dollar; I haven't a penny
In the world. But, gentlemen, to satisfy
you, I am willing to cut myself Into twen

e pieces and give each man a piece.'
'Cut away,' said an Irishman from the
corner, 'and be sure to give me your
nerve. "Dan Hart, In the Wllkes-Barr- e

Leader.

FISHING:
Oh, you who have been fishing will Indorse

me when I say
That It always Is the biggest fish you

catch that gets away;
'Tls even so in other things yes, In our

own greedy eyes,
The biggest boon Is some elusive never- -

captured prize;
We angle for the honors and the sweets

of human life,
Like fishermen, we brave the seas that

roll In endless strife;
And then at last, when all Is done, and

we are spent and gray,
We own tho biggest fish we've caught are

those that got away.
Eugene Field.

Dave Boono says he went Into a restau
rant In New Orleans and ordered poachod
eggs on toast, the eggs broken. What
Was his horror to hear the waiter give the
following order: "Adam and live on a
rnft. Wreck 'cm." The Trilby craze,
however, goes this story One better. A
man recently went Into a restaurant and
ordered pig's feet with mashed potatoes.
Imagine his surprise to hear the waiter
shout: "Trilby for one, Lttlle Blllee on the
side." Dan Hurt, in Wilkes-Barr- e Leader.

NO DOUBT:
Mrs. Newlywed "Oh, John, the baby

has swallowed the tape measure, and I'm
sure he's dying." Mr. Newlywed "Dying
by Inches, I suppose." Philadelphia
Record.

e e

MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN:
Chopln'B mother was as delicate as him

self.
Gounod's mother was fond of painting
and music.

John Qulney Adams said: "All that I
am my mother made me."

Spohr's mother was an excellent judge
of music, but no musician.

Raleigh said that he owed all his polite
ness of deportment to his mother.

Milton's letters often alluded to his mo
ther In the most affectionate terms.

Wordsworth's mother had a character
as peculiar as that of tor gifted son.

Mahomet revored his mother and incul
cated similar reverence In his teachings.

Bydhey Smith s mother was a clever
conversationalist and very quick at repar-
tee.

Von Ranke's mother was literary and
the author of several essays and other
works.

Hay dan dedicated one of his most Im
portant instrumental compositions to his
mother.

The mother of Lord Cornwallls did not
at ft ret favor the Idea of a military career
for. her son.

One ot the few redeeming traits in the
character of Henry VIII was his respect
for his mother.

Gibbon's mother was passionately fond
of reading and encouraged her son to fol-
low her example.

Mozart's mother was a delicate, spirlt- -
uolle creature, who. It is said, seemed
more soul than body.

Coleridge reverenced his mother. He
once said: "A mother Is a mother still,
tho holiest thing alive."

Roebuck said that the sweetest part of
his life was his early childhood.. "Heaven
Is at the feet of a mother."

It is said that the mother of Charles
Darwin had a decided taste for all
branches of natural history.

Weber, the musical composer, had a
musical mother, who found pleasure In
the gems of classical music.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally lioroseope Drawn by Ajaeohus, The
Tribune Astrologer. .

Astrolabe east: S.S1 a. m. for Wednesday,
June 13, 1895.

Moon rises 11.48 p. m.
To a ohlld born on this day it will be ap-

parent that if mashing, bathing and the
firing of deadly weapons are no longer al
lowed at Nay Aug park, the place will
soon lose Us attractions for all former pa
trons.
Oh, Mr. Barnlot one sad all.
We'll stand by thee at games Of ball.
Through thick and thin, from last to first,
But deliver us from Timothy Hurst.

So far as can be ascertained people who
have money to lend are about the only
ones who are lying awake nights over the
silver craze.

It Is perfectly natural that decisions of
timothy must at times be of a very
"grassy" order.

Ajaoohns1 Advice,
To the sweet or other'

wise: Rcmomber that Ice cream Is Very
unhealthy at this season of tho year.

To the grand stand enthusiast:
Open not thy mouth at Mr. Hurst

With loud derisive shout,
Lest the little man with rage doth burst

And "have yous all put out."

I
HH1&
Connell's.

131 AND 133

WASHINGTON AVE

m
The Best of Than ZEROAll Is tho

Porch Chairs end Rockers,

Fino Road Chairs and Rockers.

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost,

Cedar Chests Moth Proof, In
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

i3i inn isa
WASHINGTON AVE.

HAVILAND & GO'S

LIMOGES FRENCH CHINA

"Wo havo just opened our sec-

ond import order for the season

and have a limited number of
Dinner Sets

1 13 Pieces
For $32.00

THE

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED.

Parties will leave Philadelphia In July,
August ana Hoptemuor, jbui, lor

30SUMMERT0DRS
of Nino to Twenty Days to tho Prlncipnl Re- -
BuriB oi jnow ungiauu, (.annua auu now lorn,
int'ludinur

Saratoga, Lakes George and Cham
piain, ami AusaDie unasm.

The White, Adirondack snd Green
Mountains.

Niagara Falls, the Thousand Islands,
Montreal, Quebec and tho Saauenay:

Old Orchard Beach, Mt. Desert and
Moosehead Lake.

Tho Maritime Provinces.
July 6. Special Tour Through Enrope.
July 1 and 19. Alaska sad Yellowstone

Park.
July 15. Colorado, Utah snd TollowBtono

I'ars.
August14, Hawaii, Japan and China.
Septembeo 2. Jnpaa and China via Hon'

olulu.
September 3. Yellowstone Park and re-

turn: also Y cUu Witon Park, the Northwest
and vaurornia.

Indopendent Railroad and Steamshin
Tickets to all points.

Bend for descriptive book, mentioning tour
dosired. RAYMOND b WHITDOMB,
20 South Tonth Htroot, (Mutual Life Insurance

uuituiuKJ, rnuuuujpma.

DR. KILL & SON
ALBANY

DENTISTS.
Sot teeth, $5.60; best set, $8: for fold caps

snd teoth without plntes, called crown and
brWuo work, call for prices and refer-
ences. TONAX.QIA, for extracting teetk;
without pain. No ether. No gas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANE.

THAT WONDERFUL

'frme
fonsd only in the WEBER

PIANOS
Call snd see theae Pianos, and some fine ew

ond-han- Pianos we have taken in exooange
for them. .

GUERNSEY BROTHERS, Wyo.224'
Ave.

GOLDSMITH'S

Every Woman Ought to Know
By this time that the statement contained in our advertisements are absolutely true.
Relying upon this assertion we shall offer during the coming week such extraordi-nar- y

values as we believe will crowd our store to the very doors.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Are you provided with warm weather wants? If not, this is your opportunity.

These values are unprecedented.
Ladies' Muslin Drawers Full in size, well made of fair cottou, with neat tucks,

only 17 cents.
Ladies' Chemise Neatly trimmed and well made, only 25 cents.
Ladies' Corset Covers Both square and V shapes, handsomely trimmed with good

embroidery, only 25 cents.
Ladies' Good Muslin Gowns Trimmed with Cambric Ruffling, only 39 cents.
Ladies' Gowns, made from superior cotton, full in size and length, beautifully

trimmed with embroidery, only 49 cents.
Ladies' Cambric Gowns With full sleeves, tucked and embroidered Yokes, the

usual $1.00 Gowu, only 68 cents.
Ladies' Waists Better Waists for the money were never made. The most impor-

tant point is they fit. Ladies' Laundried Shirt Waists of fine quality Percales in fancy
stripes, figures and ehecks, all with extra full Balloon Sleeves, only 73 cents.

Ladies' Silk Shirt Waists Made from the best quality of Habituai Silks boned
throughout, and with best perspiration proof shields, only $2.98.

WASH DRESS GOODS on basement)
No such variety in the city to select from. 5,000 yards of Odds and Ends of Dimi-
ties, Lawns, Percales and Ginghams, worth 10c. to 15c; your choice 5 cents.

Though we are selling hundreds of Men's
Light-Colore- d Summer Suits, at remarkably low
prices, we are also serving a great many discrimi-
nating patrons of genteel tastes with the Medium
and Dark Worsteds and notably Imported English
Serge Suitings model cut, scrupulously made, reli-
able sewings, hand-mad- e button holes, permanent
buttons, and in every detail rivaling any Suit made
to measure.

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $12.00 TO $20.00,

And we invite the inspection of the skeptic as well
as the connoisseur,

"TllE QAMTCDQ"
MIL UnllllLIIUf

WHY NOT
Buy the latest style ?

It don't cost any more.
It is just as serviceable.
It is far more beautiful.

The latest style in Bedroom Furniture
Is the Curly Birch ; it is a
Beautiful Wood; takes a high polish;
Is strong and stays well in place.

It can be seen at HULL & CO.'S
New Furniture Store on Washington avenue,
Next to the Presbyterian Church.

IRON AMD
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends,
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, lools and fcup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

ThT

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIERS,

HATTERS FURNISHERS,

STEEL
Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv

S CO.,

22 Commonwealth

ijBld'g, Scranton,

In The (Or. never

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

iTTEllElB
SCR ANTON, PA.

OAK BILL STUFF.

THE C0E3M0NWEALTHD LUMBER 0

TELEPHONE 4S&

EVERY WOMAN
B(mMlDiceedi a rHeblf, monthly, regulating medicine. Onlr htnalMS tSi

tha drvpihould be mod. If70a want the but, get

Dr. Pssafl's Pennyroyal Pills
an orompt, mfe and certain

AND

Pi

renlt temtns Faal'i) diasp--

potest

For sale by JOHN M. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avanuo and
Spruoa Street. Scranton Pa.

Pine

Stationery
Blank Books,

unice $yppeios.

EDISON'S MIME03XAPH
And bupplios,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

STEEL BSD COPPER PLRTE EKGIinVlSG

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

mm ep.es,

Stationers and Engravers,

317 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SPALDING :. CICYCLES

ARE THE BEST COASTERS.

Consequently they must run easier
than any other wheel. Cull

and examine them.

C M. FLO RE Y,
222 WYOMING AVENUE,

Y. HI. C. A. BUILDING.

Tf'

TAKING A COOL MILLION
Is hotter than tilrkintr nn a hot nnnnv. and Ufa
with a vnod refrigorator in bettor worth living
than without one. Wo huyo aomo refrlgra-tor- a

tlint wo are nicknaming "iuo rconomis-ore.-

Their other name in Alaska. Yon know
what that moans, We will nlso Rive you
credit for knowing what flrot-el- n hardware
is. Have yon ovor been in our store? You
have hore an opportunity for exrHRtng your
knowledge yea and your admiration and

about uuh thtnroaa eras aud oil
stoves, ct.'. Don't be covetous, though.
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